priced by pints / sample pours

happy hour all day monday

steins: 10 - 11
tues - fri 4-6pm

/

pints: 5 - 6 / sample pours: 3 / growlers: most fills 14 & under

our seasonal brews

our flagship brews

southside

rye ipa

7.2%

the mack 3rd anniversary beer

7 / 3.5

india pale lager

red grapefruit, orange marmalade, caramel, rye
hops: cascade, amarillo, chinook, azacca

lowest lord

english-style esb

5.3%

american red ale

6.8%

trainspotting

6.75 / 3.25

american pale ale

czech-style pilsner

9.4%
belgian-style tripel

7 / 3.5

mixed breeds are the prettiest

7 / 3.5

american-belgo blonde ale

white pepper, apricot, citrus
hops: amarillo, cascade, waimea

ponch’s porter

6.75 / 3.25

london-style porter

6%

6.5%

7 / 3.5

6.75 / 3.25

dark roast coffee, chocolate
hops: columbus, cascade

floral, spicy, straw, crisp
hops: saaz

third party

5.7%

pine, tangerine, peach
hops: chinook, galena, amarillo, waimea

blackberry, pine, caramel, sourdough
hops: columbus, cascade, pacific gem, whole-leaf chinook

born bohemian 4.9%

7 / 3.5

sweet malts, tropical fruit, citrus, pine
hops: cashmere, mosaic, idaho 7, cascade, sImcoe, amarillo

toffee, dried cherry, sourdough, fresh flowers
hops: crystal, target

big red norm

6.5%

oud boy

5%
barrel-aged sour brown ale

7.5 / 3.75

7

oak, wine, plum, sour tangerine skin
10 oz pour
hops: nugget

white pepper, candied pear, warming
hops: saaz

ask about our rotating
cask selections!

last keg:

georgia ave peach berliner weisse

beer flights flights of four 6 oz. pours

6.75 / 3.25

12 - 14 per flight

malty: the mack india pale lager, third party tripel, big red norm red ale, ponch’s porter
hoppy: lowest lord esb, the mack india pale lager, trainspotting pale ale, southside rye ipa
seasonal: mixed breeds blonde ale, trainspotting pale ale, the mack india pale lager, ponch’s porter

wine & mead from Maryland
great shoals winery white blend (off dry)

growlers

buy or bring your own 32 oz or 64 oz
growler and we’ll fill it, most fills are $14-17.

8/30

merlot 9/32
sparkling rosé 10/32
charm city meadworks basil lemongrass 7

beverages

rise up coffee roasters serves 2 in a french press
steep tea hot or iced 3.5 iced tea refills: 1
maine root organic craft sodas 3.5
craft kombucha blood orange 6
@denizensbrewing

packaged beer
6

take home or enjoy here: limited release
750ml bottles of barrel-aged brews:
Oud Boy (18) or Chapless Horseman (18).
#cansforfans! 4 packs of flagship beers
available to enjoy at home.

denizensbrewingco.com

